
Date:  Friday 10th of November
 Starting at 17.00
Place: Studsgård Minihal
 Momhøjvej 36A
 Studsgård (7400 Herning)   

Judge: 
All KJS-breeds 
Per Kristian Andersen, Norway

Entry before
15th of oktober 2023 
on www.hundeweb.dk 
Prices according to DKK

Further information: 
Anette Bak Frederiksen
+45 40432369 
abf@barbet.dk

KJS 
Klubben for Jagthunde uden Specialklub 

is celebrating its 25th Annivesary this Year
We happily invites You to celebrate the 25th with us 

- in connection with the DKK Winter Wonder Show in November 2023 placed in Herning
There will be CAC & Jubilee Show-titles for all Club breeds

Per Kr. has sent us this CV:
I have had dogs for about 50 years, originally German Shepards.
I have done tobbogan racing Nordic style, obedience and avalance/res-
cue dog training and have had a licenced rescue dog. 
I am a former breeder of leonberger and norwich terrier, under prefix: 
“Terr-Leon’s”.
I have done show judging since 1993, and I am now All Breed Judge.

I have beed judging in The Far East, Australia, South- and North 
America and most countries in Europe.
I am former board member Norwegian Rescue Dog Assosiation.

I founded Norwegian Leonberger Club 40 years ago and was their first 
chairman. I have been active in the club since. I am appointed honorary 
member and representative to the international Leonberger Union.

I have been Vice Presitent of the International Leinberger Union for 9 
years.
Board member of the Norwegian organisation for authorised judges.
Vice chairman 1999 – 2009 in the Norwegian Kennel Club.
Chairman of Norwegian Kennel Club Organising Committee. 
Member of international canine fora.

 

Wintershow 23 

The following titles 
will be awarded at the Show:
KLBJUBV 2023 (BOB/BOS)
KLBJUBJV2023 (Best junior male/bitch)
KLBJUBVV2023 (Best veteran male/bitch)

This day is in Denmark a special Day 
( Evening of St. Martin) where the menu 
also is a tradtion : 
Roast Duck with traditional sides dishes

We therefor combine the show with 
a cosy dinner where we all can get 
together.
2 course dinner and coffe/the is priced at 
280 DKR/person. ( 38 euro )
Order before 15th of Oktober to :
abf@barbet.dk - Payment on the Show 
before dinner to Anette

Accomodation:
www.visitherning.dk or
hotels.com / booking.com


